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Mchtnley will authorise the enlistment
ot additional men for th Philippine.
when be return to Washington. Some
of the war department officials are figur
ing on the advisahiiity oi enlisting
meu to form ten complete regi

ment.

A new executive branch of the govern
ment, with the title 'department of
colonial Affair and foreign commerce,"
or something similar to It, I deemed by
the administration absolutely necessary
to meet new conditions which confront
Ibo I nlted State.
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All day Saturday, June 24,
in honor of Rough Riders' Day
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201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque.
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and to give our employees an
opportunity to join in the celebration of the great victory
won by our gallant Rough
Riders at the battle of Las
Guasimas.
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t The Economist.:

m

Our Goods are marked in plain figures. You pay no more than the
regular price ana your purchase may be the 20th.

Alb

t atliv

Lowest Prices !

!

Washburn

E. L.

reunion ou Sunday.

Every Time theBell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free.
very :oili pan
liver v jo.h pair
Kvery Mill pair
Kvery 2olh pair
hvery Join pair
i'.vi-- y iuih pair
Kvery joth pair
Kvery joth pair
Kvery 2oih pair
Kvery 2o:h pair
Kvery 2ulh pair
Kvery 2oth pair
Kvery 20ih pair

Fine Light-WeigUnderwear.

ht

FREE

J

Bovs and Men's Crash Suits

'.

V

All Rough Klder attending the re
union are requested to wear their uniform. In order to be entitled to free
transportation, entertainment, etc., provided by the citizen of La Nega. Other
wise some one will have to Identify
them or their discharge will have to be
showu.
Taililr Will Ha Thar a.
I will lie open
morning at t
o'clock for the henellt of people who
wish to leave tor La Vega on the early
Our.N
traiu.

r

A Great Sale of
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A. VENUE.

KEEP COOL.

MAKMHALL.

Nollmi.
The burlier of the city have agreed to
observe La liiissimas holiday pns'lama
tlou by closing their shop all day sun
On Krlday night the shops
day, June
will tie Kept open till v. aud on Saturday
till ID p. in. Ky thl arrangement some
of the barber will visit the Hough Klder

tss-eesl-

HAMILTON.

r J. V.

Thl. Aftarnnoa from
Ills Injuria..
Joseph C. Marshall, who wa Injurrd lu
a runaway accident In thl oily on May
,), died unexpectedly at l W o clock thl
afternoon, al hi retdeuci on the corner
of (iold avenue and Arno street. It was
generally thought that air. Marshall wa
improving steadily from the ellect or
hi injuries and the new of hi death
this afternoon cam Ilk a thunder clap
out of a clear sky to hi numerous
friends.
Mr. Marshall came to Albuquerque In
IHHl.aud ha resided here continuously
ever since. Kor many year he wa en
gaged In the real estate slid lnurauce
business, and enjoyed an unsullied reptl
tation among all whom he hail dealings
with for Integrity and manly upright
ness.
Ha leave a wife and one win, Fred,
who 1 married and reside In hi Pssn.
He ha been telegraphed the sad tidings.
and arrangement for the funeral will
made after his arnv al here.
Iliad at I

1

Kailro.nl avenue until Monday
Iiul.l eliiiiuisat.
.
Sew York, June 23 The total amount afternoon at i $o.
Knight
f irold engaged for ihlpiueut to morrow
1
Mrlp,
tot the
$1 iJ,i").
Get a bottle of Klnch'a Golden Wedding
Hsi.tui'kjr llamurrata.
Kye at the iceberg.
IruKvllle, Ky , June 'J3. The demo
cn.t.c convention, after the adoption of
The pupils of the government Indian
e'lloiMstic resolution in memoir of the school are leaving ou their summer vaca'
late t'oiigreasniau llland, txk a recess Hon to the various tribe of the outh
this afternoon to await west, fit is Kmma Hay ne left for the
until t o'clm-tlie report of the committee uu ctm'nii south this morning in charge of nine
teen red colored scholar.
llais.
he majority of the committee on reso.
lution ha drawn up a platform emior
lug Williaui J. Hryau for the preslileu
tial nomination; J. 0. Hlackhuru fur

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
WEST KAILHOAI)
307 AND :.

Idaho Mtrlka,
A special
Wallace. Idaho, June 23.
train, conveying 111 Mlmourlan from
Jopltn, reached the standard mine last
night. Heelde them, about twenty came
ou me regular trains, snowing about
thlrtv deserter out ot the lilo who start
ed. Kverythlng wa orderly when they
reached the mine, and do demonstration
occurred.

1

'

B. ILFELD & CO.

Th

1

to Hough Hl.lera.

to
m
to
m
m

.Have you received anv ot the beantiful Quadruple Plated Silverware that m are giving away a
premium. Ask for ticket with each cash purcha. See premium display In large snow cae.

rHOMT.

th Mas Naadad lor
tha l'hllliilnaa
KansasClty. June 2:1 Gtvernor Rooee
veil ha authorized th local manager ot
company to
the Prstal Telegraph-Cablgive the pre the MiManoe ot the telegram he tiled here today to President
McKinley.
Koosevelt Inform tte presi
dent that In the event of a call for volun
bMng
teer
made. New York Is prepared
to furnish all the men the government
might neeii. aim asked an opportuuit)
for the ..ata to do so.

T.i.

Nulla

to
to
to

OITars MfiHInlejr All

V

to-da- y

NOTE- -

Alaakaa llonn.lary Ulaputa).
of th for
London, June
eign cilice thl morning eent United
State Ambassador Choate a formal memorandum embodying the temporary
reached ou the Alaekau boundary question.

a

T-

You can procure them free of charge by
calling at this store. We will also have them
at the trains. Do not fail to get one as wo want
to show what a largo delegation Albuquerque
sends to Las vr eiras.

for Service la
tba rblllpplnM.

HOOSKVKI.T TO TUN

m

Albuquerque Badge.

MatfllMtMTS.

New York, June S3. A special to the
Herald from Washington eays: President

over-shoes-

v

wear an

Will IU Kb I laud al Oar

miaa-log-

e

Hoiiii Hitlers' Kounion at Las Vegas to

enteenth r.'gtmeut were wounded last
night by Ills men. Gen. MaoArthur's
ineu are oii'tantly on the alert to repel
the attack of the rebel.

y

1

Wo want overy person who intends i'oincj to

Agulnaldo ha taken

21

Ci'inmaud of General 1ina's army aud
massed the largest rebel force yet mob- lilted, linngtng g.ouo men from th
Antlpolo region.
He I
exceedingly
troublesome. Two memlier of the Sev

m

i

Do Your Trading;

Friday

(eJJ

14

ta

la

m
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McniKIrtHT,

Turn. IIithhiw
W. T.
I I

MuCrrihht.

Hun.

KI.KHPI) HAIL

lTni.tsHKRa

Kditor
Mgr. and City K1
ASH

t'llt.

Hius'e, has received Information

that the
Mexican government will beer the expenses of the Chihuahua band to and
from Kl Paso; that Is, on Mexico territory. This Is an unexpected courtesy on
the part of the southern republic, bnt
adding to the gratifying exhibitions already made, and which the people of Las
Vegas will be slow to forget.

tlmt In was nlU'Td with
III
enter-Ill- s
tubercular nn'iilngltK tulsr-nlaand consumption of the Intestimes
The t. m. and the t. e, they declared,
would nertalnly make him hopelessly
Insane, while the inteetinnl consumption Everything Ready For a Big Time
might be relied upon to put an end to
at Las Vegas.
his life In three months.
Hut despite the extrcnii lr fatal fling
nosla, Appo not only coutlnwvl to live,
but also even recovered Ms reason. A A Most Interestlnj Program Arfew days ago he was declared sane and
ranged For Visitors.
sent to New Y ik to stand trial on the
old cl.arge.
Krom whli h It ni'Ht be Inferred that Tremendous Crowd From ThU City Will
Attend.
the physicians' 'gnosis was not so dia as
it might have bxen.

Cone ii. Ion

r

.

IlKONCO HIDKHS.

New 'Phone No.

VXJ6

T

.STORY
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PROFESSIONAL-

Are Poor

-

Undertaker, Fmbilmerand Funeral Director

Assets

Among some of the cow punchers who
are expected to be at I.as Veg is to parLargest Clt and County Clroalntlon
ticipate In the riding and roping contests
The Largei New MpxIoo Clrcnlatton
To leave lo )onr family.
will be tlub Martin, the Rell Ranch
"Every rnomlng I hsva
Largest North Arliona Circulation
"Kid "; "R d Tom," "Chlgger," the crack
laate in my mouth; my
bd
Many men
to
tongue it coated; my head
roper from A rlxina; JoeHpltz, "Happy
JINK 23. Isw
AI.Hl'yl'KKgl K,
schei and I often fssl ditry.
Jack," an old circle 8 boy; Torn York of
loved
their
ones
hy
proteit
I have no appetite for breakfast
SUMMARY Or IVlllTi.
This rlllce Intendi d to Mrlc'ly observe
AIIVr.KTIHHUI.
A MINT T
the tilock lUiich, whi Is known mainly
and whnt food I eat disrreaset
The primary purpose of retail iU rrti-Inthe proclamations of li iv.Otrroand Mayor
hut
assurance,
never
even
for his remarkable ability to shoot with
I
in
have a heavy feeling
mi,
on the
Ismis
U to sell epeclile goods; the second Marron, a' d
my stomach. I am getting to
(in the eve of the Rough Riders' re a Winchester rule and who, It Is said, can
weak
sometimes 1 tremble
try to turn their intention
that
Las
In
of
specific
adrer
antilverssry
Roods
Ihe
to
purpose
make
tattle
first
if
union lu Us Vegas. Thr Citikn stands jMt a nirkle tossed In the air four times
and my nervea are all unsrrunt.
Use tbe whole business. When trie work Huaeiuiaa, Junv I' I riritmtaiiee have
of
to
1
live.
be
(ionziles,
out
Jose
a
sabl
I
am getting pale and thin.
by Its original estimate that at least
into action. Many others
In well done both results follow the now altered our gnd Intentions, and as
am aa tired in ihe morning a
l.tioo people from Albuquerque will at- pretty clever "buster," will also particiat
dingle effort. Kxchatige.
usual a paper will be issued from this
nlsht."
do try, hut not until too
a uumher left for Las Ve- pate.
Thst docs yntir doctor aay?
.
afterno n. However, tend. (Julie
ofllca
are suffering from Im"Tfou
Attend tbe Kougn Klders' reuntoa At the "Hough Klders" and a few others con- gas last night, and at least 2 V will
late. Kor example: durI.KNKlUb OltllKH NO. I.
pure blood."
leave this evening. Tli big crowd, howLm Vegas.
HfAil'iuitrtrf nt Mitrvlisl In Chief, i
nected with the office will attend the big ever,
w hat ia hit remedy f
will go nn the special Albuquerque
NullHll Hlili'M
ing iSyS air ne the Ktuit-ah'- e
out at I.as Vegas, leaving ennngh
Lai rit.., N. M , Janr '.mi, Isuw. )
Thi friendly Kltlpluo te m dangerous blow
train, which leaves this city at & o'clock
1.
"great
Par.
the
following
gentle
to
The
named
employes at boms
lens
II out more eo. than the other klud.
SUny others, who
declined the replicamorrow morning.
men are hereby appointed marshals of
religious afternoon papr Thk Citizen, to
go before, will go up
to
are
unable
the divisions for the parade of the
Coiikm ol the city directory, Jiu-- Is
tions
of H,,12 persona for
night and a few straggler will Rough
Thk lithographs of Col. Then lor
Riders' reunion, June 2d, IS'.o:
sued by Thk Citi.kn. for SaleatthlSOf
In
to
night
take
go
up
Sunday
probably
Roosevelt, sent to "Ihk ClTiKN by Hon.
Hon. K. K Olney.
$30,318,878 of assurance.
floe.
K. K. Twltchell, went off like wildtlrn, the last day of the reunion.
Hon. R. K. Korsythe.
There his never been any doubt from
Don't you think you had
Dili op geulleuieu. The fair commit and the people here are clamoring for
Hon. K. A. Manzauares
tee will want your contributions after more. The lithographs were hung tip In the beginning that Albuquerque would
M. Ward.
Col.U.
hetter put your intention
the stores by an attache of this otllce, repay In full and with Interest the past
the Bough Klders' reuuion.
Par. 2. Knch marshal shall select and
free of all outs to the I.as Vegas com- courtesies of the people of Las Vegas In appoint four mounted aids.
it
into execution
Thr feetivitiee twgiu at Lm Vegas to mittee, and proved a big advertisement attending the Territorial fairs held in
Par. 3. The marshals will report to
morrow morning, and great times will for the Rough Klders' reunion. Twitch-el- l this city, but the aim has been to send
is too lute?
at Korsythe's on
the marshal-iu-ehte- f
be the order tor the next three days.
has demonstrated his rustling pow- such mighty throng from here as not Sunday evening, June 25, at 7 o'clock
past
our
obligations,
and he has also given good evidence only to liquidate
sharp, for further and Unal orders.
Thk hauta He railroad will have plenty ers,
he knows exactly how to properly hul to ere t a new obligation on the
I y order of the marshal
of cars to accommodate all who drxlre that
come
egas
help
us
to
of
and
part
Las
get
out
a
crowd.
to
advertise
D. C. Dm Kb,
to attend the Hough Klders' reunlou.
Vou muit not have constiby their presence ou tin occasion of the
Chief of Stuff
pated bowels if you expect the
who had charge of J. next territorial event that ts held In this
I'issmoKK,
T.
J.
Iii.r money In bank or active uiouey Korber A Co.'s exhibit of carriages, bug
D.
C. D.uel, of LtCueva,
Srparilla to do Ita beit work.
Is
Par. 4.
Tbe Equitable
city.
Rut Ayer'i Pilla cure constipaIn productive enterprises; which Is the
of
appjluted
to
hereby
chief
staff
the
recent
ralr,
Territorial
a
at
etc.
gies,
accomodations,
tion.
transportation
The
commubeet for the money owner or the
marshal
and will be oliejed aud
U'e have a book on Paleness
has a communication In
which the rtauta Ke has piomlsed aud is
nity Y
and Weakness which you may
He advances some good Ideas. Read prepared to furnish from this city, leave respected accordingly.
Assurance Society
M. II. Al.liRHOKH,
... -- -.....
s
nothing to be desired in this respect. In
The cause o( Mr. Kiltsluimons' defeat It over carefully.
In Chief, Rough Riders' ReMarshal
WHfata
Doai
Mrs. Kltziiminous told him to
Is clear.
the Qrst place, the round trip rate of 4
A StilirMfrlii i,lsv..vry.
union.
erhnrHI TrtB wnlii Ilk ta enntnlt
OP TME UMTIill STATI-Sapili.Aiif i,hvtlotana
"jab Jeffries In the slats," and he didu'l
The most scholarly men of the world Is remarkably low, when It is considered
Hon. Wvlta
frlv ftll Ui MrtlPatsra
do It.
In your
have devoted years to the study of one of that the regular tare one way Is
Ttt will wsai)MM
I'l.KNTT KllH THK KOI (ill HlliKKM.
naif.
rthakespeare's greatest creations. Hamlet In addition the railroad Is prepared aud
t)H. J. 0. ATB
'
Messrs. Korsythe
Lowrr having ap
WALTER N. PARKIIUR5T,
Lowri, iw;
Round trip for the Rough Riders' re has beu discussed ny me aoieei minds willing to send the 7:'J5 train this even
company
Packing
to
I'udahy
plied
the
malady
was.
hat
his
n
countries,
of
all
regular
and
onion Is ouly (4, good ou all
Oenrral Manaqer,
one acienlttle brain. Ing in two sections, providing that the and to the Armour Packing company for
more
excursion trains. Cheaper thau slaying has vexed for than
America and the pro crowd going from here Is large rnougb donations to Ihe Rough Riders' reuuion.
It remains
at borne.
National Ktlt,eatlinal Assnrlatlnn Mrit
New Met loo and Arlr.ona Department,
to make It uecessary fi r the comfort of received the following replies:
lucre of Americas greatest remedy
Inc. I as Airlr, .lutr 11,11. 13 ami 14.
Hosteller's btomach Hitlers to make the passen gers. As previously s n uou need,
llsg to say, you understand we are
Till best aud must origlual cartoonist the discory. Nothing ailed Hamlet but
Tickets on sale for the atsive occasion
AMU'OJ'KKqi'K, N. M.
be a special sleeper attached to called on so many times for donations.
In the west Is Steele, who holds a most in digestion, which upset bis liver, pol- theie will
June 27 to Jul? K) Inclusive, :I7 from
of
etc., that It Is necessary for us In a great Albuiii riue to I,os Angeles and return.
valuable position ou the lleuver i'ost. He luted his blotst and maite him II,liervou". the 10:45 train, for the accomodation
unlet to those whi go from this city, which will many cases to decline to contribute; but
If It hail been possible fur
AUTOMATIC ThLM'IIONK 430.
is all right.
Limited to Sept. 4. For further Infor
he
Kilters
Btomach
have Hcw'etws
lie left at Las Vegas, so as to enable the In
this case we are going to make au ex mation, ltuitilreof A. L. Conrad, agent.
would have been a ilillerent character.
List's have one long, strong pull next It makes and keeps stomachs strong, and occupants to get a full night's sleep, If 0' ption. Hence we are shipping you UK)
Storf or a
week. Immediately after the Hough with hearty digestion and pure bbsxl no necessary an extra coach will also be at pounds of Silver Churn by express.
To he bound hand and foot for years
Riders' reunion, on tbe proposition to disease is possible. It Is for l oth men iched to this train. Theu at & o'clock
"AliMoUlt I'ti kiMi Co.
by tbe chains of disease Is the worst
IV.
morning, a special train will
214 West Gold Avenue.
give a big Territorial fair the coming and women. All druggists sell
nn of slavery. Oeorge V. n llllams, of
"We have your favor of the Kith and In
W. II. (t KNTKK. I'tiipu'lrr.
of
Albu
carry
to
Manchester, Mich , tells how such a elave
leave
bulk
the
the
here
fall.
your
request
are
with
enter
accordance
H. S.
This train will log an order for shipment direct to A. II was mails free. He says: "My wife has
luerque contingent.
been so helpless for five years that she
Thk excursion will leave for Las Vegas wants to buy a forty to sixty horse leave Las Vegas on Its return at U):'M Whltmore,
chairman of the Rough could not turn over In bed alone. After
to morrow morning at & o'clock. (Jo np power boiler and engine. beautiful homes, o'clock Saturday night, at the conclusion
Has for sale three
Riders reunlou committee.
r are using two bottles of Klcc'rlo Kilters, she
to tbe sister town ou the north, and help one on north Second street, one opposite of the grand pyrotechnic display, so that shipping a
aud able to do
choice beef loin, mutton Is wonderfully Improved supreme
remedy
them make tbe Hough Riders' reuuion a park, another block west ofp:,rk;slso all who fall to secure suitable sleeping saddles and boiled ham. We feel certain her own work." This
for female diseases quickly cures nerv
some special bargains In real estate and
graud success.
Vegas will be able to re- Ias
lu
iiunrlers
Rough
be
Riders will
well en ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, head- that the
Improvements that must lie sold ai once;
I ir.i home ou this train, after having
tertained by your citizens, aud we hope arhe, liackache, tainting and dlir.y spells.
Thkkk are ou tile In the stale depart a 7i0 gallon Htudehaker tank, mounted
ou spleudld running gear, all new; live t'.tuosed the exercises of the reunlou the affair w.ll be successful lu every re. This miracle working medicine Is a god
nienl some t3O,uno.0JO claims of Amerl stamps mill and concentrator; noiei at
people.
send, to weakly, sickly,
oper.
spect.
"Ccnuiv I'Al M.Nti Co."
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only imi cents.
ran citizens against Bpaln for personal liobleu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
days'
at
rtalnmeut
the
The
three
euti
Sold by J. II. O'Klelly A Co., druggists,
aud property damages arlsiug out of the nhaetnn, pianos, safes, bar fixtures, bilM'l.CUL oHIiKH NO. 1.
liard and pool tables, bowling alley, etc reunion Is In brief as follows:
Cuban Insurrection.
Th (llalm Hotel,
1 will pay the highest
Saturday Rough Rider encampment
price for second
I.as Vegas, June 21. IS'.ni.
Santa Ke. tinder the mangement of
furniture and attend to any busi- at Lincoln park, which will consist of Cn,t. II. W 1 sylor,
Gov. RoitfKVKLT, the Rough Riders' hand
iitmiifcinling
I
t
oinany h red. 11. Michael. Is no open In llrst- ness for a small coin mission.
iNittituml li uatd ut .New
I, eirnt Kruim-nassembly, addresses by Colonel Roosevelt
famous colonel, Is now ou his way to Las
class style. The dining room having just
Auction sales and abstracting titles a
MrlU'o!
Hrodie, report of
aud Lieutenant-Colone- l
newly equipped and opened in an
Vegas. He will be met at Hilton by u specialty.
As you are aware. Company 0 been
Sir:
elegant aud stylish manner, the lea
H. 8. KsiiiRT, Auctioneer,
Lieutenant J. 1). Carter, secretary of reg
delegation cf citizens from Las Vegas,
be
regiment,
with
Kirst
here
the
will
this
tion, the convenience, comfort and suimental organization; election of olllcurs HegliiiHtit band as our guests during
Rest 25 Tent Meal In the city.
and escorted, in great style, to the rethe periority of the building In every par
THE MOIKHN HKAI'TV
by
Roose
Colonel
regimental
review
aud
city.
uuion
Is my wish ticular over any other in the city, to
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
Rough Riders' reunion.
It
plenty of exercise In the open air. velt. Regimental paiude at 2 p. ni.; reg- that you have your full company ou duty getlier with free sample rooms, make It
If yon want to be friendly and at the with
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison
Her form glows with health and her imental reunion aud reception at Dun
same time enjoy yourselves, attend the face blooms with Its beauty. If her sys- can opera bouse at n p. in.; the day s ex during the reunion.
Thomas Thtirman, deputy sheriff of ONI FOR A DOSE
Col. John Potraduile and ateff.togctlu r
Rough Riders' reunion at Las Vegas. tem needs the cleansing action of a lax ercises closing with a grand display of
with Major Van Patten and staff of the Troy, Mo., says it everyoue In the I'nlted
lUmnv plmpf, prnnft
Many of our citizens will leave for thai ative remedy, she uses the gentle aud tlreworks.
IllOQITlMM, 111 r Iff thoBlooUa
should discover the virtue or He
pleasant Hyrup of Figs, made by the
fhird battalion, will be here and your States
City to night, while others will wait tor
piles,
for
8alve
Hazel
Witt's
Witch
Klg
ser
memorial
Co.
ouly.
Sunday,
11a.
Syrup
California
rh Uf is Det
be
tdiould
In
company
possible
the
best
morning.
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the detXlltta. TI
the excursion train
vices at Duncan opera house.
The afterill
qt t
Kerry
bt !
In order to demonstrate that tbe mand could not be supplied.
form
Tha I'hara I p San Juan Hill
be devoted to excursions to
a
Was successful because each man did noon will
Thk liurango Herald rajs:
(Hero Huards has lost none of Its furuier Drug Co.
who desire a borne where soil his duty. If you go to Las Vegas to the differeut places of interest surrounding proficiency.
J. A. 8ctar, of Swlttllii, Mo., fwved hU
Carpets, Huga anil Matting.
and altitude permit of the growth of all reunion of Roosevelt's Hough Riders, Las Vegas.
Charmlns deelstns. luinrlous quail child from ltatli hy croup by iihIuk On
Yell lire therefore ordered to notify
races,
bicy
pony
Horse races,
Monday
unrivaled Utnute Tough Cure. It curtit roiihH,
kluds of fruits large and small; melons, June St 2, yon will have a good time
your company to be present at the Ar ties, gratifying assortment, building
coltlfl, pnMituona. Ia RrlppA aud all throat
fojt
race,
May
Kaber,
&
Rough
Riders'
races,
Orant
race.
prices.
cle
vegetables, grains aud grumes should and help make the occasion a success.
mory for inspection Kriday evening
and lung troublmt. berry Drug Co.
content,
base
roping
riding,
ball.
bronco
bead for San Juan county. New Mexico." Yon are needed there. The Santa Ke has
June 'il, at H oYlovk. I want it dls- Sciatica, despondency, locomotor ataxia
be a graud
evening
will
A
the
there
In
etc.
pair of Rnntt HUHpeudtTH for 2u
for round trip. Tickets
made a rate of
tii.ctly understood that no otlleer, or paralvsls. Uudyau cures. All druggists CfntH.RoodKoHtnwald
BroH.
6THiiiKKKiiij are now said by some on sale June 2:1.ft 21 and 25, limited to receptluu ami ball at the Moult zuma
on
cents.
be excused for
will
man,
It June US. Upecial train leaves Albuiiuer btd.d and fuel no
to be au autidote for garrulousness.
unless out of the city, or he furnishes a
Thk Citi.kn has received assurance surgeon's
this Is true aud Ice cream in combination que at 5 a. m, June 21.
certllleats of Inability, and
THE WATER WOULDN'T
Vegas
Las
Murphy,
berof
J.
1.
Marshal
of
the
from
nukes no change In tbe effect
you are Instructed to prefer chargee
'
.
tongue-tiedordito the effect that the municipal
STOP
vol K KACK
ries most best girls should soon be
'
'"la?
any members dlsoheylug this
Hhows the state of your feelings and the nances of the city will uot be strictly en against
because the faucet was worn out,
lnclui!i4
all
This
members
of
order.
Impure
your
as
well.
health
state of
forced aud that petty misdemeanors, In
and of course the people of A!tuiuerqtie
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Mrs. wtuslow's Soothing Syrup has
to appoint a committee to pur- come In, Camp t oetirau this afternoon
Colo., July 2, 3 aud I, IHM. The Pueldo been used for over tlfty years by million
following muster roil
showing
the
anything and everything for the Kdward lieyuolits. O. N. Land, C. I
Press club extends this Invitation with of mothers for their children while teeth chase
soldiers and have the exchange pay the Heiidj. C. Hoffman. Sail Lake City; K N
the earnest hope that you will be present ii.g. with perfect success. It soothes the
was done.
Kuohlock will Schenck, Ira Hartwell, Arizona; Oliver
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R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
of lbs food, distress after eatiu
postmaster will hereafter be ( J i "Hi. A- Second street, opposite Trimble s livery M. Ross, Master Dan Kelly, Muster Man- raising
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
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DINING PAhLOKS.

KNIGHT

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e
I, save Thornton,

and Saturdays at 8 a. m.; arrlre at
Itlund I Jnoiii; loavs lllaid at I t. m , hii 1 arrive at the Hulpliurs at u p. m.of the
same day. Stage returns from the Sulphur tm Mondays and Thursdays.
The road riini through tha mott picture iie mountain acsnerr in the world.
A good hotel is now eetaoltslied at the famo
h revirt. Kaund trip tickets for sale by
W'tlnesdnv

W. L. TRIMBLE &
Or Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.

CO- -

N. M.

Albuquerque,

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

Jemez Hot Springs!
s
in all respects. The tin alive effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Stop at Mock's, tin bos', situated Hotel at
this mountain resort.
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SHOES UT COST

vegas, June

Laro Sale of
Shoes

at

Once.

I will
sell my stock of
boots anil shoes at cost, out:
pair or tin entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call ami
see the goods ami obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

HOUSE AND SALOON.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Albuquerque

H. AI.KXANDklt,

Licensed Auctioneer.
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Scouting Company
Manager.
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EDIE,

ora atous and fok warding agents.

Liberal advances made on consignment.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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LOS ANGELES, CAL.

and now tifirri special advantage! and rates to all who wlsli tn
' vnd tlx summer numtlia in Ctuil and oYlijjhtlul Li
Angrleit. CuninicTCi.il, iiliort
li.uid, lelrgraphy, Auying and High School brancliei liuglit by scsrcialists.
'
CATAUXiUE FKKB.
SUrrkliLY
I an all yr.ir iiutilution,
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BEAKRUP
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in II Ulllll L.II1I
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apRt-iM.-

somnla.d-tspuiilsns-

PARENTI, Proprietor..

,hm-o-

I Jeer.

r.ilumi Vmeyanl Wine (Jo. of California.
We carry the largest stot k of WliNkies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any liiitist? in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outsule ordi-rs- .
Special prices on Whisky, Wines ami Cigars.

fellow-mi'iuhe- 'e

Wkix-Thiki-

THK IMAUMOSIS Dili MOT HILL.
Three years ago Heorge Appo, a notorious half breed Chinese of New York,

IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
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G. GIOMI.

O. BACIIKCMI.
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X. CJ.
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Baliding Paper
Alwaya la Btork
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,
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Doctors Can't
Cure It!
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tha followrT(uu, Iim
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manently. Its prrfeot freedom from
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T.'nr. turn, I hnv never
gaged Knglueer P. K Harroun, of Altju yet had a atguuf the Uiaraae tu return
every olijert iiinalilo rpinlilv Rml mi
It Nk aAtf,
W.
nml It h n t i iitr on the k iilitc v. quenine. to make eiamlnatlon of the
Htautiti.n, V.
Iivrr mid Iuiwi Ih, w itimtit viikninK tttreani of New Mexico with
view to
to continue
It I like
or Irritntinrf them, inako it tho ideal
to tnkn potash and tnerenry; la'aidea
bent location for future Irrigation reslnxatl'-e- .
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totally
the dii;eiiiin, they
In tin' prorrvn fif tnaniifactnrlnif (lira ervoir elte. Ur. Harroun I now In the dry
tin the marrow in the lame, firit- are used, us tin y ni pleasant to lie fleld with party of five, working In the j (liicing
a
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awellinc of the
tnate. lint the ini'ilirinal qualities of the Rio
Grande valley. Till order douhtli
Juinta. causing the Ittiir to (nil out, and
remedy are olitainfl from senna and
other animal -iv iiliinls. hy a nielhixl Inaugurate an Important agricultural completely wreckinx Ihoeyatem.
known to tin- ( m m.nNi a Kio tsviuT movement for New Mexico, for thl ter
Co. only. In nrili-- to frt n tienetleial
rnYeta ami to avoid imitations, please rltory abound In fertile valley and
remember the full mime of thel'niiipaiiy mimll Hprlng etream that are capable of
printed on tin front of every pnekiitro. being converted Into poeltlve paradlaee
Btiar'inleed Purely Vegetable, and is
the only blmsl remedy free from theae
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. of home for ten of thoimand of Indii- - dniigenitia
minerals.
RAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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Vulcanic Krupilmia
Are grand, but ekln eruption rob life
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of Joy. Kucklen'a Arnica Salve cure
them, aleo old, running and fever eoree,
nicer, none, reloim, oorn, warte, etita, Tin and copper work. Whitney ComCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS brulNea,
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A good summer corset for 25 cent.
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Co..
i.jiic, or aMitaM ieu, W. tinier, at Kmporla, Kauaaa.
furnishing goods. Whitney Company.
.Siilptmr, N. M.
V
U. C.
Intern waa elected a member of
Twenty-livcents will buy four gents'
the school board to till the vacancy canned linen
and wife to or upy
collars. It'iaenwald Hros.
WANTKD-Mii- n
Iioiim for two month, mil Iri'f
I.aat week of our great aale of laiya
dtirinii owntr'a iitwnreCall at tW4 went by the ronidval from the city of Geo. V.
N ichoU avenue.
Keed. OptlO.
B. Ilfeld A
clothing and furuiahiugs.
Co.
Kveryb(Mly to try AIUra' ire
Bait
management
WAM kl) made
In
people
more
keep
o pure ream only. At
Read our ad. and eee what a quarter
Kuppe'n fountain, or at Alln-idairy, end ol poor etrcunmtaiice thau any other one will buy this week at our store. Koaeu-walstreet rar trm kt.
cauae. To lie eucoeaaful one must look
Br a.
ahead and plan ahead eo that when a
Ladles' ailk glove, black and color,
roK hrNT.
favorable opportunity preaenta ttftelf he
75 cents; our price for this yeek '
i ready to take advantage of it.
A little worth
front r. mhii ;
oente. 1 If eld's.
forethought
nave
expenae
will
aleo
much
muni bam. 4o'4 mmlli Ktlitti street.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
and valuable time. A prudent and careH KNT-- 'l
hree room fumlntud ion tie ful man will keep a bottle of ChamberThird street, lie ha the nlowt fresh
1 lW
nni4iure ai 'i nonu .munu aireei.
In the oltr.
meatti
Kern-edlain' Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
in the house, the shlftleee fellow will
In want of a sunshade or para
furnivtied. -a ry
Ladle
ItiR KKNinI newhine.UrU knewly
block, y Ihaouth nut wait until neceNNity eompela It and then sol can save money this week by buying
ruin bin beat home going for a doctor at the Koonomlst.
Lovely, cool room; aim and have a big doctor bill to pay, beaidee;
Our carpet stock consists of all the
IltJK KKNI
tor lilit luiuaekeepuiK over
one pay out 25 cent, the other 1 out a latest patterns and design.
May .V
reasonublt- rati .
hundred dollar and then wonder why Kaber, Grant Building.
hi
neighbor
A
."OK
KhNT
getting
richer
ftiruiihed
while
he
houe,
1 id:i outh Arno. huquire of II. J.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
Stone, In getting poorer. Kor aale by all drug-gluat Lee's lumber yard.
liquors and cigars. Kresh lime for aale.
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
tienned and newly
1,t)K K KNTNicely
Land (intra Hualiiena.
room, cheap. Inquire of iVIra. Pa
Vest Another big sale of white goods;
retiti,
aouth irnt ntreet.
The following buaineaa waa transacted Just what you need and the prices
clllne
In Hanta Ke for the
at the land
low. B. Ilfeld i Co.
NT Nicely furnished room in I
1 UK K K.
l ule roominu houae, corner Kailnmd
week ending June 21:
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
avenue and rou(th tttreet.
HOMKTKAI) KNTHIK4.
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
15, Jiun
June
Antonio Kaulnoaa. In a Urst class market, at Klelnworts'.
FOR HA I K.
Wagon
Mouud, Mora county, K,n.ito
Itepalr work on annunciators, call
K
b Hi )NI'A ih. ttooxtto,
hells, speaking lubes and electrical work
tot acre.
I A sale at A l.'Joo,
wottii J noil. Ah-- altiSc
t
June 15, Otla K. Porter. Wairoti Mound. of any nature, my specialty. C. C.
t.
Han Miguel county, 1'KI aorea.
Old telephone, No.
- Nu e gentle ponv, Haddle and
June il. Alejandro Mora. Gallateo.
1,OK SiAl.Kuiiiild tr.nie fm Ihiv wood at new Santa Ke county, l'io acrea.
Ilainarkalila Ueacue,
bu yde. AddretM It. VM ttna ottii e.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnlleld, III.,
FINAL KNTKIK-- l.
makes the statement, that she caught
At the fair uroumh. four of the
F'OK S ALK
June 15, Nicolas Muller, Chlllll, Santa cohl,
thoroughbred ioli that w eie evr
which settled on her lungs, she was
brought to tbi terntoiy ; tuut be aiild. Call at Ke county, ldO acre.
treated tor a monin ly her family Dhysl- the bur
I'OAL I.ANIri.
cian. but grew worse, lie told her she
June 17, Charlea K. Kemsberg, Katon. waa a Hopeless victim ot consumntlon
A line pivinir mercantile Iuihi
I4K SALK
in the mountaina.
Atlilttsa Sam, secllou -- 4. Ill towuahlp 'dl, Colfax and that no medicine could cure her.
ClllKN ollue.
county.
Her druggist suggested Hr. King's New
R S I K - A Kood rav rhlitm top himuy
discovery for Consumption: she bought a
n
I, ami net of liarnr. both Rood a new, and
ol Olutmauta rur ( alliarr thai
bottle ami to her delight found herself
Marcnrf,
a tine combination home, tna and Kinyle step.
beuelitted
from first dose. She continued
11. J. Sei, 4m weat Leadae
Call or addle
a niecnry will aurely destroy the aenae
uue.
of aoiell ami completely derange the Ita use aud after taking six bottles, found
wnoie RTsiem wneu enterluir It t irousn herself sound and well: now does tier
i ovr.
the miiooua eurfacea. Huch article owu housework, and la aa well as she
ever was. Kree trial bottle of this great
'letnplar watch rharm; should never be used except on prescripJ. ti. O llellly ,v IVa. drug
ItlST A at hniht
11. tion
from reputable physicians, aa the Discovery at fio
ollue und ttet rewardcents ami (I oil every bol
Kent.
damage they will do la ten fold to the store. Only
good you can possllily derive from them. us guaranteed.
- enameled
(1ST
Himlady
watch,
with
f
1 4 brooch ait u bed.
hinder Will rereie nan i alarm ture. manufactured liv K.
Territorial
libnal reward, if urned lo J W. C rumpai.k J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo. O , cnntalna no Kditora
Citizen!
0 or C I I IKN otlu
mercury, aud la taken internally, acting
By all means let us have a fair. If vou
nirectiy upon me Diood and mucou
not aatinUed with the fairs of the past
aurlac of theayatym. In buying Hall' are
uggest something new something that
Catarrh Cure be aure yon get the genu
will meet your Idea of how It should he
ine, u la taken internally and made conducted.
Hou't wait until it is over
In Tolwlo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuev A Co.
and then kick because It waa not as you
Teatlmoniala free.
would liked to have.
Kin reus vuur
r.WHnld If UrusirlHta. Drlce 75o Der opinion.
Put your shoulder to the wheel
bottle.
to
a
and help
make ralr that the city can
well be proud of. Let us show to ttte
Womliiien ur Ilia Wnrlil.
world, that although we have met with
Meetlmr til nlirlit
Com pany.
adversities this year, that we are still in
at Pythian hall at
o ciiK'K. All mem
the ring. If we can't give an agrieul
To-Nifjbers are ear nest If
tural exhibition we can give something
just aa good. Let us have a fair, and let
requested to be prea- us have It right here at home In our city
eni. iiamnir anv- Ctiiifdjr Drama
The
a carnival of sports. Lay out a plan
ereignaoortllally In- of what to do, aud then you have someVltl'll.
thing to offer for the money you solicit,
II. K. Uui;kiis
Consul Commander.
aud 1 think the merchants will subscribe
liberally. Hou't let two or three men
A.
8 ro kktt, Clerk.
undertake to do the work, hut Interest
everybody.
Makeup committees among
Aekar'a KniFllsh K'umiulv
atnn
cough at any time, and will cure the all classes of business. Let each comKxtrn Niglit.
get
up
mittee
their part of the program.
worst coin hi twelve noura, or money
refunded; 2f oeiita aud Do cents. J. II. Set asideacertalnstreet.erect a pavilion,
charge a fee for seats ami have a continuO'Klelly A Co.
ous
performance.
one afternoon
USUAL MATINEES
for
contests, hose races, trick bi"four Hulla tu Ueasl."
riding,
cycle
boxing,
wrestling, horss
The manatrera of the Juarez bull Hi lit
shoeing contest, cigar making, plumb-lug- ,
recently
elgna
had
placed
on
the
street
AND
SATURDAY.
FRIDAY
tinning, bricklaying, atonecuttlng.
cars, reading: "(iraud Bull Xlhgst. Kour harness making, hat trimming, biscuit
Bulla to Head." This sign waa criticized making, boys' sports, men's races. Set
and It now reada aa follows: "Grand another day for political speeches, Nome
speakers, Spanish and Kng-isHm U nnw on Rata at KuppoV
irn Stor. Bull Klgth. Kour Bulla to
Heath." These f romlneut
Secure the vacant stores for the
Ideas
must
have
been
translated
a
from
exhibition of fancy work aud special
lUrklnu lifaduclifH, lilcary eaa, weak.
Have a local talent theater every
Iiivi4, uolmv In liMtd. Huiljaii curea. All 'self Instructor in Kugllsh and Snaulsh ." gools.
ulght. An ore exhibit by utilizing the
Kl
50t'KlltH.
Paao Graphic.
llril?lHtH,
vacant stores; merchants on the back
streets receive some of the patronage as
well as those on Railroad avenue. Let
us have a grand parade; the city decorated with evergreens and bunting. Let
the mechanics devote a day for the erection of arches. Let the churches erect
various stands for light refreshments, a
regular sale market for three days and
1.iv.'ntj liouolit tin- inli'itst of I think It will be a grand success.
T.J. PawMokk.
Mr. Simpler in tin- slmc Husiness
Mine Sale liiirUd.
.shall yoit alone. Having a liui''
II. B. Cart right received word from
lent e in this line, I think 1
llland to day that the I.on Htar mine
tan please von. Nothing .shall and
had been sold to O. P. Posey of
ever incline me to inisi epre.sent Iam mill
Angelas, Cal , the former owner of
ootids eiiher in the store or adver- the Albemarle, the nioet valuable proptisements.
erty in Cochtti. While the price paid
Just reieiveil a full line of
has not been made public, It Is said to
Red School House Shoes, be not less than ll.jn.iam. New Mexican.
whii h do not need advertising
I'uiliul sal.
A perfect
they S'.ll themselves.
One dark bay hors,, white spot In
line of Ladies' and Men's Shoes
little white on left hind foot, aud
one gray horse, will be sold at city build
will always he kept on hand.
ing next Tuesday, June ud, at u o'clock
IHsfcoiiiit on all Casli l'lircliiiMt'H.
Tiio.-ia. m.
McMillan,
Cltv Marshal
A
The Collector
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CHINAMEN

Oob-tal-

.

rlr.

,

Orchestrion Hall

1

Rose Stillman Stock

Plocklnf tnto Mexico, With tbelntentloi
of Slipping Rack Into Thl Country.
Of the forty-eigChinamen who
paused through Kl Paso In tsind last
week Into Mexico, twenly-eighalighted
when the train reached Juarez and are
uow domiciled just aero
the border,
awaiting, It Is presumed, an opportunity
to slip back into this country.
Twenty of the Chinamen were billed to
to
the City of Mexico and twenty-eighTorreon. Those for Torreoii. when the
train reached Jtiarrt, declined to go fur.
ther an 1 got r.ff; the other continued on
toward their deetinat'on. Federal officer are convinced that the Chinamen
who 'topped in J nam have but one
and that I to come bark to the
United State.
The vast number ot Chinamen going
to the republic in bond lately and the
many recut attempts by the celestial
to cross the border have been brought to
the attention ot the treasury department
and steps have been already taken to
more completely guard this part of the
frontier.
Inspector Charles Mehan, one of the
most celebrated Chinee rapturers In the
I'Mted States, who wa ordered from
here to the Canadian border last spring,
waa again stationed here a few weeks
ago to aid Hick Rule, special treasury
agent, who ha hei n giving a portion of
hi attention to smuggled Chinees since
Mehan left.
These two are to he reinforced within
fie next few days by J. H. Putnam, an
eperienced Chinese catcher from I.oe
Angeles, aud It is expected that China
men will have considerable trouble In
getting across the border near this city
hereafter. Kl Paso Herald.

The Bank of Commerce,

Hnumlnf the Rnhy.
A frtwl mtitlirr once Attfft
the witiy
l.ntnh
" hnw he Uknl tnhir
'
Th Muttering wit nr.nnj.tly
' hul
Ih.i
bm tl, m.uUm ' "
Fmttitinti W fnt the wntld,
tTitt turn anil woim ti love
luiliit nml ihr h'Hif th.it i
milhont onr in nrvir trtilr
h.pnjr Thr nl1 kicln-lolike l,ntnh rr tlir only turn who rto not
rnre for Kitiit-inntl (lit- woiii;tn who liotK-- s
l
lo m.ikr h' f
hupfiv without umlrr-(T"Ui- r
the ordf.il of tii.ittrnitT, hopr) in
If worm-only knew thrre n no
vhiii
tier i tity for
the pnn(r of tnothrr-hiMii- l
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ALBUQUERQUE,

f

Capital, $100,000.00.

V1

t

t

f h wmiLin it rrilly
m.inly av, h r tri.il will br

ISMUKS DK APT9 AVAILABLK

IN ALL PAHTS OF THK WOULD,
Solicits Accounts and Oiler, to DviMMltnr, Mary racllItT
ConaiMent with Pntflubl, Banking,

M, B.
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THB FOO AND WING HERB CO.
BOS R. Oily St , l o. Ancelea.CBl.

Cooper

& McAtee,
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fore-bea-

in l'or Out

l
Theo.303 Muensterman.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

.

..LEATHER..
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iri.0.M

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanc.'e

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Hakinir

Powder.

"The Metropole,"

1

Wool Commission

I. M. IIOND.
STKKKT N. W
Kaneclal atteiitmn lo Imal-nes- a
Is'lure .lesrttm'iiUi; and priK'iirlng eitrs
Phv lor volutttecra.

MM tea positively cures sick headache, indigestion and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions nf tlia akin nrrulimliiiv
ru..f.i
complexion, or money refunded; 2fi cent
and Ml cents. J. II. O'Klelly & Co.

OUH'K

4

I). C.

C.C. (.isi naH.

J. S. Kiat.nsa.
riKi.iiKH,

riM.nr.H

Or Intareat to foal maatars.
A number of New Mexico and Arizona
poatollhw have shown Increased receipts

Attorneya at I aw,
Stiver City, N. M.
I. BR,
WILLIAM
A TTOKNhVAT LAW. Oflire, room 7, N.
t
T. Annllil hllll.lll.il. Ulll i,.rllra In all
the conru ol the territory.

sulllcleiit to warrant addition to their
postmaster's salary, after July 1. as folJOHNSTON
riNIOAL,
lows, this being the sixteenth aunual re
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKYS-Aft and H. Klrat Nallnnal
:
adjustment
tlank btilldiiia.
Albuquerque, from IJt'itin to i,TO,i;
K. W. It. IIKVAM.
Kast Las Vegas. 1,110 to t'i.OOO.advanced
tV
.. .. .
a.
AT f AW
Irom third to second class; Gallup, ,:iuo i
M.' Oltlte,
National Hank bulld'lna!
&

A

tol,4i

1,4110 to Jl.oliO; Las
Koswell,
Vegaa Hot Sprlugs, tl.luii to 1.4ml.
Increase In Arizona, as follows: Blslam,
I, lino to tl.'iKi; KlagstiifT. f I.iVio to
flmm; Globe, I.HDi) to ll.iVili; Jerome,
Tl.4iNl to ll.iim; Kingman,
to
1.4

Nognlee.fi

MJ;

f 2.0IKJ

to t.'.'XH);

Williams,

I

lofl

I'M

MH);

t 'i
l,H0(i;

UCNOII,

tl.Zou to

to ti,:ui.
i.ni
Hecreaen

IK Ml

Pheonlx.
to 2 4 Mi;

rSANK

There is a time for all things. The
time to take HeWitt's Little Karly Risers
Is when you are eiiflering from cunstlpa-tlou- ,
blloiisiiHss, sick headache, Indlges
Hon or other stomach or liver troubles.
Berry Hrug Co.
,1 ha VVasldlUKltaio

Wedding

Cakes

It artificially '1 igest s t be food and aldt
Nature in si reniit l:eiiiug and recon
etrurtlng tiin cxluitisteil digestive or
gatm. It is the hit est discovered digest-an- t
'o other preparatioD
and tonic,
can approacii it in cnicicncy. .u in
taiilly relieves and permanent ! y.e
indigestion, llearrjuin
Iiyspepsia,
Flatulence. 8iiir Stomach. Nausea,

Kalale.
Headache, (just ralgin.l'rAmoa.and
ago It wits widely pub- Sick
II other results i if Imperfect digestion.
will ot Wilson Wadding- - Frsporsd oy t- C uawitt Co . br,.cago
tiled In Kalis
City. A llerry'a lima cn Allinqnerqiie. N. M.
New Haven under date of

A week or so
lished that the
ham had been
telegram from
June Hi said: "The probate court here
appointed K. Bradley, K. G. Stod
dard, and the widow ot the testator, ad
ministrators under bond ot ti t.ia on
the estate of the late W llson W adding-ham- ,
no will having been found. The
estate is variously estimated from several million dollars down to a small
amount, dependent largely on the value
of stocks and Iannis In companies doing
a land and cattle business tu the south
west."

Specialty!

fluarantee

Baklna.

Klrst-ClnH-

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKU

MASONIC TKMl'LK,
THIRD STREET.
Prop.

one uf the nicest resorts In the
Is supplied with the
best aud llnest Illinois.
B
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1
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Proprietors.
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A ladles' crash skirt worth i0 cents, or
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laun
cents.
hros.

NEW STORE.

We handle everything
In our Hue.
Distillers' Aleuts.
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ill

Houth Hirst

flt, Albuquerque.

-

&

CO.

Carpets,

J. STARKE L,
and

Paper

Hanger.

I

SI'l CIAI.l.Y

Crockery,

20"

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call at the

Kor all kinds nf (loot! Cigars
aud Liquid Knfreshinenta...

Beer Hall!

BCHNKIDKK ALII, rtops.
Cool Kr Heer on draught; the lineal Ntl
Wine and the rery beal ol Hr,t clau
l.liiora, liive aa call
Han atiAo Avasra Ai anut'saora
Hit'
r

14

iti-

i
I

old Stand, 215 and 217 South Second

Uuarntnt

AMERICA.
SILVER
aam.
aae-a--

I

I

I

Soamweit.

Wacions

ALBUOUEFQUE.

N. M

B. RUPPE,
I

PRESCRIPTIONS!
M.I3I

S...

Ml

Iv.tjH,

y rlpiMara
Hip. oi B.C.
I
Ntl D.atn.
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Vioi(iiaii.o
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"t or

Mutual Itlepbont

llboqaarqai, 1.

143,
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CAFEI
ZEIGER
QU1CKBL
BOTHE. Props.
&

Imported and Domestic

The Coolest

and Highest Grade of

Wines and Cognacs
Later Sorted.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Jiest Imported anil Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

G--RJJD-X
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AVENUE.

Finest Whiskies,

L. F. KUIIN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Atlantic

til- -

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering
ALUUQUEKQUK,

RAILROAD

GKOCEiilES.

To be Foan4

Duooeseors to KKANK U. JONKS.)

GOLD STAK SALOON

-

:

Farm and Freight

OKDKKS SOI.ICITKD.

Kh.M.KKS IN

AMI

Whitney Co's.

K. al

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG

HTAPLE

aod
of

SUMik

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

.rnd
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hy

vo.'!'-

OarrlM tha
Moat aatataalT

Car Lots a Specialty.

MELINI & EAKIN

, i.i.:... 'iiiuiiai. othi
.
or riccw
c!lr,a oi

Painter

Furniture,

Reliable-WhOleSa- le

Groeerl

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old" Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

dered collar, this week for

--

1171

PUTNEY,

FLOUU, GltAIN &
PKOVISIONS.

COAL YARD.

CRESCENT

A

Hftr

L. B.

"Old

AdJrcu V. U TRIMBLE St Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Building Association.

II. Ilalitrlita-a'-

BAIINETT. PfiOPEIKTOB.

JOSEPH

W.L.TK13IBLE&C0.,

THK SIN(iKU MAM'KArn KIMi CO.,
yuHi,i H.ll AVK.. AUil'Ul KKQrk. N. M.

irl If

1VIGHT

Fire Insurance

Hold on IiiKtitlmt'iit.
Kree trial Ml your home.

JttcMtlwIJT

SAMPLrU AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Horses and Utiles bought and exclmnRed.
.Ivery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Htahlee.

j

DR. CHAKCOT'S TOhitC

the ST. ELMO

A. E. WALKEK,
Hatutl

bouse In tfis

Vallsea 85c. and Up.

20S Weiat Railroad Avenue.

SecreUrj

anj

Ixw Bent and Small Kspenses enable ns to Sell Cheaper than
Oltr. OPKN KVKNINU9 UNTIL 8.

Patrons and friends are cordially
luvlted to visit -- The Klk,"

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Ofiice.M..MM.

tltf llH' Mi'v

"(iollv. no womlcr miaaea aleeua ao late In
de ruornln' ftir ilia am one ob hiitrt'lle'v beda."

Coucbca 17 20 and Up.

THE ELK

GALLUP COAL

,:qn:

New Furniture,
rtanAi
guauos.
varpcts, Qkeilaa
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Instnllmpnt.

Salt
:
- . :.
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

I

Hall,

Wholraale and Retail Dealer la

AU kinds of Kresh and

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Opposite

Street,

First

SodUi

Irmorj

Beonnd street, between Itallriavt aud
Copper avenues,

Strong Orinkis Death

I

215

07 H. Klral Ht., Albiiqiienine, N M.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

a

We Desire Patronajre, and we

W. (1LANUV,

mm

in Arizona Territory: Tempe,
U'uoto fl.lixi.
Hewitt's Little Karly Riser act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing atnl reviving the system Instead of weakening
It. They are mild and sure, small and
pleasant to take, and entirely free from
objectionable drugs. They assist rather
man compel. Kerry Drug Co.

STRUT,
BALLING BK09 . Ph0I'HIKT0H8.

4 TTOHNKY-A-

Wluslow,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

riasr

1.

LAW, rooma t and I, N,
T. Armlio luillilliia, Albuuiirrune. N. M.
i
R. W. IMIHNON,
TT IK NKY AT I.A W. Oltlr orrrKnb.
I'm erlMnn'a arnrerv atnre. AHinqnerqtie. N M

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

MKEItY!

PlOiNKEU

l.

iuvr4iur t.i

Ladles' silk gloves In white, black and
oolois, only &o, at llfeld's.

$,00.,

,

Capital, Surplus
and Profit

Paid-up-

JOSHUA 8. IUTN0I.DJ
PreeMent
at.W. Kl.t)IJRNOY
Vlee Prealdenl
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
KKANK McKKK
AsslsUnt Cashier
A. A. SKAMT

F. KELE1IEB,

-

C'hil-ilien-

N. M.

suipiitir,

1

1

S. DEPOSITORY.

0KHICKR8 AND DIKKTORiJ.

in- -

" oooi paprr,
ithrntion AU Kl.t.k

i

U.

To-pp- ka

Authorised Capital....

INTIlRNTINfl TO ALL.

In

Santa F Railway.

PepoHitory tor tha Stint Fe
Pacific ami the Atchison,
Sl Hants Fe Railway
Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

tinted in thr KnnliMi UnHitain. Trlln
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o..oo)H nun rnrir oimoiy, in important
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C0NTK4CT0RS.
Itlaiitarrli'e Iren Herve.
justice Uros. Canned
woi nacKfl,
OKNTISTK.
Was the result of his splendid health.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Mriikwork, Stonework, riasterinjr
B J. Alrar, D. I. .
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
Repairing and Jobliing.
HUIJII Ht.OCK. nnnnalte Ilfeld Hfna.
arAaafcMMakf(aSa4j'M
are not found where etomarh, liver, kid
. a
1,
a...
v
Ill, . ny
mi
neys and bowels are out of order. If you p. m.- tn 1.
n p m. Aiilnmatlr lelrplione No. I'. O. Boi inl.
Houses
N.
M.
KKUt'K.
Al.llful
Kast
at
Albuquerque,
Las Vejras and Glorieta, New Mexico.
............
...... - l.u u.,l
want these qualities ami the success Iri. rA .......1.iii.iiivii.s iiiniic
uj iiiiiii,
they bring, use Hr. King's New Life
fHVSICIAMS,
TWOS.
Pills. They develop every power of
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
brain and body,
duly 25o at J. II.
KaSTRHIIAr
ASTKKIIAT.
niai.KR in
O'Klelly Co's.
No.
and
realilenre.
weal
411
tJold
OKHl'K Trleliolie No. VS. lltllre houra
SlnH a. m ; t :U0 to S:80 and 7 lo B p. m.
frrm Concert ror Kooah Hlitere.
8. Kaaterday. M. 1). J. a. kaaterday, M O
li.
The concert to be given Sunday ulght
Cut Boles, Findings ami Bhoernaker'a
w. a. uiiri. m.
will be free only to Rough Rider and
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
KIHifK-l!nla. m. and from
ll
their guests. All others will have to pay OKH:oiu S:So and from 7 toS p. m. (ttllrr
Oils, Bheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
reaiilenre. fio weat liold arrnne. Albu- admission fee. All Las Vegas people and
Medicines, Aile Urease, Kto.
qtirrmte. N. M.
who desire to hear the celebrated singers
LAW BUS.
Served to AU Patrons.
Cash paid for Uldee and Pelts.
and enjoy one of the best musical treats
iiRRHAHD a. Romr,
of their lives had better attend
LAW, Albnqtierqne, N.
ATTOKNKY ATattention
or to morrow as they will take considerstven to all btial.
Lateof the
nraa penalntiis lo the iiriifraeton. Will pracable chance In not being able to secure tice In all
ol the territory and befors lh
U)i
Atp.,
v
Railroad
AHinqnorqne
iiuru
niaira
lanu
oiucr.
seats on Sunday Optic.
St. Elmo.
PROPRIKTOR.

.

SHOES

First
National
Bank,

rrrf
.......
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(ro, STtrL,

Depotitory fof Atchison, Toptka

fr

ht

i$3

OIRKCTOK9 AND OKKICKRSi
B. P. 8caijiTi, Vk-- e Prwldenl.
Prealdenl.
W. 9.
Chief,
Sheep
A, M. Bt.Acawai.t,
Ornwer.
Lew.
Blackwell Co.
W. A. MAtwaiX. Coal.
WlLtlAat Mt IRTOSR, Kheep Ornwer.
C. K. Wadom. ManacertiroM. Blackwell A Co.
J. C. BAt naiooa, Lombsr.

Otsro,
ttol.oKn

in

.all

N. M.

Imported Frtoch
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Itallan'GcKxl,
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Sal Agants for San Avtaalo Lima.
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CLOUTH1ER

&

McRAE,

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Grocories,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
an. JHH

JINK

LDU

TO

MONEY
On planna,

Brst-claa-

tnroltnr.

e

removal. Also on dlamoods,.
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance
Trust deeds or any good securmoderata.
ity. Terms
poll-elM-

wi

H. SIMPSON.
"9 Bonth Beoond street.
Now Mexico,

ern rnlon Telcgrpb

,

Albnqne-qua-

door
nutoQIob.

to Weal

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,

bis

THE

MAN

See Our Line of

Don't Forget the Little Chaps.

25c

OUR

West Kailroad Avenue.

1

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

IN OUK STORE THIS WEEK.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Talent
Flour and Monarch Canned (roods.

20

For the Boys

WILL DO

QUARTER

A

Thev aires to land all vleltors at the
The
famous reort at supper time.
Bland,
travel Is made from Thornton
through
th
mill from there
f'"t Co- chitl masing district to the rtillnliurs.
Mrs. Julius Settler, wife of the llol
of
brrK-merchant and sMor-lt- t l
Krel. Wetxier. Chin- - In frnin the west
and txit nu .t the Hotel High
lat nlelit
land. Hhe Is h"re to attend the marrlntre
of Fred Wetxier and Mies Krsnces Rosen
wald. which happy event will take place
on mimiay at the lioine ol nr. ami airs.
Kd. Rosenwald.
Having enlarged our facilities we are
now oriinred to serve the Unest Ice
cream In the city for 10 cei.ts per piste,
Cream soda and sherhets. 10 cents. All
kinds of drinks, 6 cents. lelaney's Candy
Kitchen.
A full supply of fireworks for sals at
the candr wairnn on the corner of Second
street anil Ruilroadavenne. I'ersonswho
wish to observe Las Huaelmaa day at
home should purchase some of these U re

COUNTER

WILL PK0VE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

lw

Itelow We (Jive u
c

high-grad-

55c Will Hn:

ol the Item

For the Iiiuliesi.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c", each
Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each,
Hose lor.....
pair Ladies' lixtra Quality
Two
...
.
- .....
liree Laoies iineu wuiiiti s 101
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
One doen Beauty Tins
A cood pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Ladies' White Mull Ties for 25c

I

1

...........

1

1

1

For the Men Folks.

works.

Washable - Suits.
Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to

for...........

50C
"'ill

c

........

1ST

525 c

25c

Short and Long l'ants.

5c
5irtc

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

for....

lay-dow-

W. C. BUTMAN.

Also some good values

in

Our

line of Hoys'

Shirts

is

First-class-
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Mother's Friend Waists

If

With Detatched Collars.

ROSENWALD BROS.

in

J.

Ketrieerator ..
The lateet and beat
refrigerator made.

SIMON STERN,

1

a

I IT

-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

i..

i

I

I

T. Y. MAYNARD,

..

O. GIDEON,

The Automatic

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
4
The Philadelphia
a.
Lawn Mowers....
.
k
The Hcnt Grade of
-i
Rubber Garden Hose.
I
T.l.lJ.1 I'll
II
llent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Lino ot Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

let

HARDWARE.
u

lie....

cl

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

We sell

.

e

J. MALOY.

A.

WOOLEN : SUITS.

iteorue K. Neher returned last night
Three pair Men's (rood Hlack Socks
from Santa Ke. whre he attended the
n
only, four for..
Linen Collars, in
Men's
commencement exercises of the Bisters
IK1L BST1TF.
of Loretlo school. Miss Carrie Neher ao
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's
mininaiiled her father back to the City.
KOTART PUBLIC.
C
Men's yood MilbriHin Underwear, per garment....
-- ,.
1
kwnhv II
t.
...I... mill ui gnuini
m.iir.
nuiifl flU'lin,
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
and wife, who attended the Barred Heart
25c
(jentleman s nice r
BOOKS It A U CROMW'KLL BLOCK academy at Iieuver. returned to the city
laxt night in order to spena nis vacation ., IC (Jentleman's nice Teck Tie. . . .
25c
with his parent'.
25c
A nice Hand How
Csnt. J. 8. Mactavleh was on the train
REAL ESTATE.
25c
en route to Las Vega last night, lis Is 55 5e
BKNT, aseoclated with the big general inereliau
KOR
BOOM8
FCBNI8UKD
diss store of Becker, hlackwtll & Co., of
Rent Collected.
Magdalen.
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
Money to Loan on Real KoUte Security.
real estate furnished on short notice bv
the Alhuuueraua Abstract company. J.
OSIc with Matn.1 Automatic Telephone Co., II. Moore, manager. Telephone, iU.
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Maior J. 8. Vnu boren. the Itluewater
Telephone 49R.
ranchman. Is In the city, registered at
Slurges' Kuropeau. He will continue to
towering so high beyond. Miss Oil more
LOCAL.
PARAGRAPHS.
Las Vegan this evening.
added much to the enjoyment of the
All kinds of washable suits (or boys,
evening bv her Inspiring rendering ol
205 Tot Gold Avenue out lo Fuw
T.
8.
Hherlff
A.
Hulibxll
and
K.
Hon.
youths and men. Prices always right
olaselcal mil sic playing, in response to
National Bank.
Minion Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth Uuhbell will leave for 8atita he to night. reuuests. many favorite numbers or the
stop
Is
Band
I).
N.M,
of
Farnitnrt,
Second
Bland.
and
Kleisher.
ler.
guests. Those present were: President
All kinds of ping at the Grand Central, arriving laet and Mrs. C. L. Ilrrlck. J C. Ba'drldge,
C. C. Pltrat, electrician.
OCSIHOLD SOOPS.
TOVM
Prof, ami Mrs. K. V. Chllds, I'rof. and
electrical work and repairing done, nn uighl.
Kep.irtna Specialty.
I Jo
A C. Abejtla
and wife, accompanied Mrs. M. K. Illckey and Mimes Taylor and
short notice. Colorado telephone,
Block's hotel, at Jemet Hot Springs, by Mrs. Krank Abeytla, all prominent (1 more.
furniture stored and parked(orfor ship- situated on the mountain side, is the Hoeorro people, were passengers for Las Kred. W'etxler, tha popular young mersecond
Highest
paid
prices
ment.
Negas lant lilghl.
chant of Holhrook, came In frtnn the
niont desirable place to put up,
band household goods.
Hon. Solomon Luna and wife came In west last night, and on Sunday, at noon,
flmoks the Albuqurqtia A oent olgar
Joined in marriage to Mies
Manufactured by H. W esterteld x Hro, from Los l.unas last night and continued he will be
on to Las Vegns, where they will take Krances Rommwald, at the home ot Mr.
M Kitllroad avenue.
and Mrs. Kdward Kosenwaid, on west
Trr the bet ICR chkam In the city at part in the Rough Kidnrs' reunion.
MAM IK
Mrs. Joliu Butler, who resided In Las Copper avenue.
Alhkkh' IUihy, end of street oar line, or
Regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
Vegas a few vars ago, will leavs for that
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass KtTfK'S KulNTAIN.
ehe will attend the 5, O. K.'S , this evening, at 8 o'clock, In
W. M. Weaver, managi r of the Crrscnt city to ulght, where
and Queensware.
menus. Masonic hall. By order of the worthy
Coal company at liallup, came In from lluiigh Hiilers reunion anil visit
Yesterday afternot Mrs Kelipe Hub matro.i. Nellie M. Butler, Secretary.
Bought, Sold and tha west last ntgut.
Mlsa Kitty Cruropacker, daughter of
l
received a telegram giving her the
FURNITURE
Lace curtains, embracing the mret
Kxchanged.
Judge Crnmpacker, baa returned to the
a
aged
had
sndxreil
father
Hewn
her
that
patterns
at
lesirable styles and
stroke of paralysis at bis home In Phlla- - city from Santa Ke, where aha attended
Highest prices paid (or
raber a.
the Hlsters of Loretlo school.
ielphla.
New lot of ollvs oils and mini ed
J. W . Bible, a well known mining man
postortl'ia department has notified
The
A.
U.
M.
In
just
at
ralla
maocaronls
h ueoule of ilarelas. who petition! for of Sierra and (irant counties, passed
d
no's.
Bole Agent for the
to through the city on his way to Denver
Our 33 cent counter will prove of a poeti lllce at that point, that it fails
GIDEOI QUEER COOK STOVE,
upeclal Interest to you. Rosenwald Urns. . l ie need or ailvisahiiiiy 01 sucu au last night.
ullice being establlehed.
Thos. Dye. Jr , who was clerking for
Best tn the world.
Icecream freezers and water coolers;
of the terrl- - H. l. Becker at Isleta. has returned to
I). ('. Hobart.
Company,
Whitney
prices.
all
sixes
and
STREET.
a,
i.(..tu1l..tliiii
AaitiA in the city, and will rest up fort short time.
205 SOUTH FIRST
i..i..iu.
Bs patriotic, tt doesn't cost much.
iiI,,,u..ni.n4
Miss Hertrude Maxwell Is entertaining
-- TUha yard, at llfeld's.
Flag bunting. S
metropolis
"""S lends ot
a relative, Miss Alice Maxwell, who ar
Hats and canscn special sale this week u unit
nn to I .km Venas to niuht.
rived from Kansas City ttedneeday nignt.
for boys and girls, at the Koonouilat.
,,
Thos. B Catron, the
K. II. Ft Kith, railway postal route clerk
Vly dental ollloe will be closed from
ntii Ke attornev. Is here on some m- - between this city and Kl Paso, Is reported
I
June n to June 2. K.J.Alger.
oortant leaal matters, and was cousult- - on the sick list.
See those beautiful wash skirts that lug AUorui-- K. W. Clancy this morning.
and stenography,
Kor
IU expeirta to return to Smita Ke this call at ClTiKN otlice.
just arrived at llfeld's.
JEMFZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. Scrubbing and shoe brushes at cost at evening.
I he only
Hri i li'i hotel t the SriTia,
M. Fallaillno's.
Arrhte Sweetland will resign his post
Kim-ilacooiiiio l.ninii.- KiKini. con. H. A.
delivery man Bt the grocery store
uti.unil.
Hie
VfUirnt lo tialli,. ).-Stove repairs for any stove made. U"U
.V wciwe. anil lien neiwegg
louthler
'
Whitnev Coiuoanv.
TEN BORN it MONTFORT,
I
I . I....uu.t
UW..I 'lul.,1
' . ". ' ,
.'
. I ...III
a
u.
luimiiPUl. 'ii,,lu,l
Hill
ttof ruton
...
......
r reau sirawnerriea
alio ,1
uiai'Huerries ai wnl a1
worm uu ojuuunj tut .1...
.iiv un.
That we dress every
Ci'wt
J f KmII
.
,
,
,
i.iiuiii
nimiu
poultry we sell. It is
pound
,
of
weea, at
quarter
....
sale,
Auena
ine
mis
u WI.III,i .1..
l
.. I. I) .. . t
1. ......
ill" Illl
C'il,
.
. J, Tit
. ,.
IMKWI1WBIU OIUB.
I,.
absolutely fresh.
l.,,,..
Merchants' Innch every morning at the ,'iiun.uaii ror a rw'dii
nwinir to over
s
Restaurant
A
White Klepbant.
work and the excessive heat. Hlsoondlwhere the beet meals and
Alfalfa and feed of all kinds at H. A. lion Is not serious and a few days' rest In
abort orders are served.
M. I'allailiuo's.
the moiiutaius will make htm his old
RTIUWRKKKIKS.
IMAMMOT'H
GIVEN 10 LADIES,
ATTENTION
SPECIAL
WatxrttiHlons. fresh from Texas, at J. L. self again.
;
KKI RASPBKKRIKs.
iV Co s.
Bell
of
formerly
editor
McCutcheii,
J,
H.
BUILDING.
CLUB
;
BLACK II Kit It IKS,
COMMERCIAL
s Socorro Industrial Advertiser but for
1'atrlotlc Hag bunting. 3'.c a yard. B.
the past few months connected wltn the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. IlfeldttCo.
"rapine. Is lu ins city, coming
Krexh vfftal.l
nf ull kUnU t .1. 1..
.110
ii m.
lip iroiu
inni
air.
llie
b u n.
H.. .v
.
......
.
. .
. . I eoillll
.1
...,11 ,
. .
II lll'HP llllllll.a
M Ult lieil PVIIllMltlT IUII1II1 I.
.arge una wgan berried at J. L. Hell
DiitiitHhlng the Advertiser at Socorro And all kinds of fre.h fruit by express
tt ( o's.
daily.
tha itraohic at Ki t'axo. for the
than
A. SIMPIER
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews Jersey reason that he stuck by the former sevmilk.
oral vears and only by the latter a tew
Watermelons on Ice at J. L. Bell Co's. months. Col. W. S. W illtams, who was
'" newspaper and political opponent at
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
. j.
TRY DON' CARLOS
innviiv. inwinw .11
MAMM TI1 OL1VK4.
I'rof. and Mrs. Hodglu delightfully
IT'S THE EEST.
H. A. MONTFORT,
a party of (rleuds at dinner at
BKDHWICK CHKAM Kit V
I heir pleasant
home mi the meea last
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
. . . .in
Kti. ...
nvwiiliiir. The wide verandas were used
wo
pounds
4tc
guests
(or
all greatly enloved the
and
the
Assiitant.
FOX,
P. F.
SAN
dellghirul moonlight effect 011 the long
Open Uy sud Nig tit,
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Without seeing them
you hardly think it possible
to squeeze so muth beauty
and real merit as well as
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
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Remarkable values in Rabiuett and
Muslin Curtains, rullled edge and laco
insertion.

Carpets and Rugs

A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best a ..I i.ewest in this line. Trices lower than
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CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell & Co'.
King buotiug, a;,c yard, at llfeld's.
Window shades, lu all dolors. May &
Faber.
Live and dressed poultry at J. L. Bell
& Co a.

Plumbing lu all Its branches. W'bltuey
Company.
Fresh figs and muskmeloni at J. 1
Bell A Co's.

Smoke tha Atlldavlt cigar; 15 cents
two tor 26 cents.
J. L. Bell & Co. are headquarters (or
watermelons on IceLadles' straw hats, at special bargains
this week, at llfeltl .
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Kooiiouiial. up from Zoo eacn.
Iusurauee gitsollns stoves are the only
oues that are safe. W uiluey company
Hlgheet caeh prices paid for furniture
and household goods. J m uoiu avenue
-

T. A.

whittkn.

Dou't full to stop at Blis'k's hotel when
you go to Jewel Mot hpnugs.
rirst
class tn every reeped.
It yon are going to a plculc, call at

tha Jsfla Hrocery nuupai.y for your
luuches. They have the unest assort
uieut ot lunch goods in the city.
Klertrlcal wiring and fitting, estl
mates given for equipping new .hou
work at reaHoiialde prlt-esC. Pltiat. Old telephone. No. lib.
H. aim. the well cnowu jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 1"7 south
becoud street and Invites everybody to
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
Has. for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.'a, Or
auge, peach, calawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are annas ih tor lings.
If you Intend to visit tha celebrated
Hiiiuhur hot surlngs. oousult W.
Trluitla 4, Co, as to trausportatlou.
Uret-clan- a

Whitney company
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Mining and

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and
House Furnishing Goods.

Blacksmiths'
Supplies.
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Galvanized Iron Tanks.
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World

Must be sold.

brought to this territory.
Call at the fair grounds.

Nothing but the
Kuppe's soda fountain.

best

at

IVES THB FI.OKIST
Kor cut dowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Ivr.4, the Klohidt.
times.

Mived paints. The best and
cheapest on earth. Kor sale at
The llee Hive.
Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky,

Japanese and China matting In
variety. May A Kaber.

Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches.
in every particular.

PRICES !
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Stag.

trip every TuesIII
for Woar Hprlng HanTllng
day morning, returning to the city
Find ThM
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
My stock of wall paper and picture
famous

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Ave.,
Whit- -

Always

Goods People

Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STilD&RD PiTTBRIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Handsome
600
Souvenirs Free..
In honor of the Rough Riders and tho first

battle between American and Spanish forces.

We have prepared 600 handsome Silk Souvenirs,
made up into Pin Cushions, out ol silk American
Flags, which we will present with our compliments
to every lady who steps foot in our store on Friday
afternoon between the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock.
Come and get one; take it homo and put it on your
palm
dressing case or bureau.

W'e fail to see how you can help but lie
pleased with our collar and ruff work If
it tits like the above. We spare no
or Hiii'iise lu the purchase of anvthinic
that will improve the quality, and we

take the greatest pains In having the
You don't
color and liuish uniform.
Und any broken collars, either, In the
lots you send us. It took some money
and some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now
where it should be. lou are wet
come to call and see us at our work, as
we are hIwhv oleaneil to eliow our moth
ode an: r oeive suggestions.

Albnquerque Steam Laundry

Oxitxro-ntoocl- .

J. in..

Go-Cart- s.

Will leave on regular

NKW MKX1CO.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

AVKNUK.

.

IronPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Whitney Company

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Chellbniers.
Cupboards.
A complete stock

200

ror Hale.
At the fair trouuds, four ot tha finest
thoroughbred
colts that were ever

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Parlor Furniture.

c

San Jose Market Lowney's Candies.

1899

Mattresses.

moulding, contalus no old stock. New trips. Those desiring to visit the
designs and colors, from tha most artls-ti- Jemei hot springs should leave their orJayikh T. Joiinhtun,
designers In the best qualities may ders with
Copper Avenne rilables,
always be found at my store. 0. A. HudEast Kailroad
son, No. 118 north Second street.
ALHl'Ul'r KOI K. N. M.
ArkanPure somiuer fruit drinks from
This Is the week to fit out the little sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. (IrA new and big stock of lamps,
fellows for very little money For fur- an ge, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
ney Co.
phosphates are drinks Ut for kings.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld & Co.

Amateurs.
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& CO.

Kastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for

n

JOSE MARKET

Ladies' Desks.

loho.ton'.

0. A. MATS0N

Otlice Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Reds.
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elsewhere.
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North Second Street.
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Every Lady Will Have One!

You Want One!
They re Free!
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

